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The Homestead.DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES. Tit IMrl Tarty.A Few Tbcojftt far Iinuf rs.Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report. -

The people of North Carolina Men who work on extremes, or

In 1889 in Ohio it garo us James
Campbell for Governor, and in
1891 to defeat him it required the
power, the wealth arid the machin-
ery of the entire Republican par-
ty. In Pennsylvania it gave ns

. FOR PRESIDENT:

GiROVER CLEVELAND,
r ; Of New York. -

Let tLi dlttts4 It wLo will.have been supposed to bo redded are earned away by lobbies, nev-

er succeed. Steady, systematic. th present U a crisis in Northto the homestead provision of the
Carolina. Murky elend n theenergetic work, directed to theFOR VICE-PRESIDEN- Constitution ever since it was

placed there by the Convention of political horizon jiortttsd rf evil.accomplish men t of a particularA. E. STEVENSON,
Of Illinois.

Robert E.Pattison. - In Connecti-
cut it pave us a Democratic Gover The Dcracrtle pr!y is the Loppurposo, always wins. Now andlSGS; It has been a kind of Fetich

before which we have fallen down then a 4Jack of all trades" maynor who was kept out of .ofBce by
and worshipped in humble adora manage to got along and mako athe infamons conduct of t the Re
tion. If anyone ventured to ques living, but he lives to no purpose.pnhlican party. In Ner Ramp

lie may be a useful tort of mm.tion its utility or its beauty, heshire it gave.ns a Legislature of

of North Carolina and the coun-

try; and one vf the'worrt vl!

that conld tfll it U the forma-
tion of a Third parly ccirctl
or Democrats. Dfts-xrati- c Alli-ancem- en

thoulJ hare mads a no a

rf th list eWtlc!: la Ohio when
Alliance LV nor rats voted th

For Governor Elias Carr,- - of
Edgecombe.' -

For " Lieutenant Governor Ru-f- us

A. Ddughton, -- of Alleghany.
For Secretary oi State Octavi-n- s

Coke, of Wake, i , - .

For Auditor Robert M. Fur- -

but he Is never mi??ed by hiswhich we were defrauded. In 111STATHf DEMOC RATIO PLATFOSM.
was metaphorically speaking,
stoned for blasphemy. In the faceiim it trnvA n n Pjilmfrkfnr SnIS IT

HAS IT DONE neighbors when ho passes away
to "J, .

ator and in Nebraska it pave us a In evsry Lnlucs4 the mu whoCAN IT DO -- B v . Adopted Mav IS: 1832. of all this, it is our "opiuiou, that
the Homestead as it stands at pres sticks to h!s life pnrpoM is sireBoyd for Governor In the great

. Resolved 1. That the Beinocmey
to come oat ahead in the end.ent is an old humbug, and but forSouthern states it has continued ino! North Carolina reaffirm the prin

:iti".ii and only gpirpina CaropntUid
I that of tirs. St.irkey &,
a .'iutiftc .1usttnent of th;? ele-- o

v;;-;- a ant! Nitrogen jaiagnetized;
v.';npon:id i so oonl?ii?ed and

rtHblf"that it is sent .ill over th

man, of Buncombe.
' For Treasurer Donald "W. Bain,

'

of Wake. -- " "
the postive mischief that it is Jo--power Democratic Governors and

ithDemocratic Legislatures. In New ing might well be treated
contempt.For Superintendent of Public

This is particularly the case with
fanners.

top for a moment and eee if
you have a well defined aim. Dj
you intend "to bo a. farmer all

Jersey the power of the Democracy

Third J arty an 1 AUiar.re IUpnb-liran- s

vc'.e--l lpnUiear. al-

ways rote. Ti e ralt n th
defection cf Ohio (rem the Demo-

cratic column. A? it In Ohia
so it will be eUewhere. Of courto
it wi'd be a sort of tcujhroom
growth, b-- ,t my In the taeantlra

Instruction John C. Scarborough,
n in Usp Tor aver-twont- y ysarK;
of patients hav? tieftn treated.

if t'unj:nd physicians Lav
:i i 'vfominendwl it a very siguiG- -

has been strengthened and the

ciples of theDerhocratic party, both
State. and National, and particnlar-l- y

favor the free coinage of silver
and ah increase of the currency, and
the repeal of ' the internal revenne
system. And we denounce the Mc-Kinl-ej

tariff hill as unjust to the
consumers of the country, and lead

After a trial oi it lor -- l years
we believe that it is a positiveof Johnston. Legislature and the executive are

f For Attorney-Gener- al Frank I.s n ti . t r .. .1 n t t : your life? Or do yoa expect tocurse to the people of North Caro- -now both Democratic. In the
Una. and more larrelv responsible dron into somethinir else whengreat State of New York it gaveOsborne, of Mecklenburg.

For Judge of the Twelfth Dis
trict George A. Shuford, of Bun

us David B. Hill for Senator anding to the formation ol trusts, com trxT t tl.it fiKmini' in.t tn mkc a lidn? or S mar l? th mf.in i iajtentnr
bines and monopolies which have Kh-rtio- r. Bill on thecombe. nianrv rHrl nd for tb rn. I tn tnV inonr f Art? VOU S. ren- - i th 1I0

! :t.'nU-s.- is the titte o1 a book of 200
;. i :v. v iMitheii by Drs Starkey & Palen;

.r,-i- 3 to a'l inquirers full information
w to tiiis remarkable curative aent and a
r.io.l ivi-or- d of surprising curse in a wide

r lii-jt- : of fhronic cases --many of them after
i, ,'i'iui abandoned to die by other physi- -

ms. Will be mailed free to any address
implication.

-- Dai. STARKEY & PALEN,
:lr Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Viil Sutter Street, San Francisco, Cal.
rWsa mention this paper.

.... . .

Roswell P. Flower for Governor
Loud cheering. With all these

glorious achievements, it is the
wisest and best party policyjto

For Electors at Large Charles eral depression and harij- - times ter ? If so, do you expect to live , South, instituting a cor.4 reinoppressed the people; .nd especially
do we denounce the unnecessary and
burdensome increase in the tax on B. Aycock, of Wayne, Robert B. than all other causes combined. It and die a renter and entail that ( of terror, au4 ImUiimj? tr.e u- -

Glenn, of Forsythe. is the fruitful mother of the vast condition on your children ? Now j publicans firmly in power ftr an- -
cotton ties and on tin, so largely nominate again the; man whose

i -- ii i: f I : r .. ...;n .n..;Jn. il,At aiu) n'.ti. n!Kr nnartrr of a century. Hased by the poorer portion of the UUU Ult urcVOUIIIK byoicui i luuu- - ii tun niu ivpuoiun ....-..- .. ,
the Masses of the Democracy "avxo fc""JO K -

Why ouht not to 19 di;tiirc4 by thpeople. We likewise denounce the Demand Cleveland. ble. 'lhe people belie vq that these gages, including crop liens, labor-- er questions you will be prepared
era' liens, chattel mortgages and for a few suggestions. name of th Ptople's party cer

victories which gave us a Demo- -
tainly. It U to LJ hop---l that

iniquitous Force bill, which is not
yet abandoned by the Republican
oaxtv, but is beinfftirgred as ameas- -

finallv mortcraees of tho homestead A renter aid a few days tco:Extract from Gov. Abbett'e Speech Nomina- - cratic House of Representatives in o fc l - " I ... ..'itself. tell you 0 cent cotton is going Alliance IXmorratJ oj .cnn vi- -ting Cleveland
"Jire to be adopted as soon as they 1890, and J)ernocratic Governors

and Senators in Republican andThe question has been asked
why is it that the masses of theregain control of the House of Rep

doubtful States are due to the

Collins ana GasMs.

We have added largely to oui

ftock, and now carry a full line
courage and wisdom of Grovcr

resentatives, the purpose and effect
of which measure will be to establish
a second period of reconstruction Cleveland. And so believing!

they recognize him as their greatin the Southern States, to subvert
of these goods from the plainest

It is supposed that at least one-- to be better than 10 cent cotton. olir.a har not entirely forgotten

half, if not more, of the entire real You see when cotton is 10 cent
(
the horrcra cf th rcontrnctiou

and personal property of the State tho farmer makes little but cot-- ; period, when inoran-- ar.d tir
is in the hands of men not worth ton and buys everything ho eats j stalked atroAd ar. l nnbl ih- -

over the homestead. If this is so, and wears. When his debts are i injrly in our li.'.atir hU3 ;

it follows that one half of that all paid he comes out with noth-- ! when cxtravagnc ai.d crru;- -

which is the basis of credit is dim- - ing it the end cf the year. Six; tion appd errry i;.u-r-- f . 1 nk- -

inatedassuch from the channels cent cotton will force him to rabc j ruptcd ryb-!-- , - I v U our

of trade, and that one half of the his corn, wheat, oits eorgbum ! social fabric Utirru i ic- -: to it

entire population, if not more, are and everything he possibly can Tery fo ir.d.t.tior!.

shut out from using their property and then after paying for bisj All the c ib cmpui:.-.'- . f by

the liberties of our people, and in

party demand the nomination of
G rover Cleveland ? Why is it that
this man who has no ofSces to dis-

tribute, no wealth to command,
should have stirred the spontane-
ous support of the great body of
Democracy ? Why is it that with
all that has been urged against

leader. Ex.
fwood coffin to the finest plush or dame a new race antagonism ana

Cad the Farmar in Mind Clevelandsectional animosities.
2. That we demand 'financial re-- and His Famous. Tariff Me3s.is:e.

From an Interview with E. Ellery Am'ersor.

covered casket. t Also s

fall line of coffin hardware, lin-

ing3, trimmings, &c. All o

'.ii:.'h wi'l be sold at reasoaabh
p::o-s- .

Respectfully,

him .the rjeoDie still crv. ivc ns
"Let me tell vou a littie story

iorra, and the k enactment of laws
chat will remove the burdens, of the
people relative to the existing agri.
cultural depression, and do finl and
ample justice to' the fanners and la

Cleveland ? Why is it, tho;igh ho as a meansof raising money. guano, his C ceut cotton will bo j iLe Alliatic ar uir.v..y i.wriu.i- -

AU that was beneficial in the clear money. Just as soon as he j tabl to the Kpuh:i.--- n i t; .

Homestead was stricken out when begins to raise his own supplies, The D?tn-:rat- s hiv nt had ci.- -

the Supreme Court of tho United if he is any account, he will have tire cvt.rol of th rnmati.

about Mr. Cleveland. I havo told
it niiioy times, but I do not think
it ever got in print. Aflcr the
election of 1SS8, when Mr. Cleve

has pronounced in honest, clear
and able languagediis-vicw- s upon
questions upon which some of his
party may differ with hhn that he

borers of our country.IIaesis & Co.R.it
1. That we demand the abolition sinco th wr, asl cutot tohelStates held that it was no protecv;f national banks, and the substitu enough to spare to buy nts agri-

cultural implement antl his e:ig- -land had been defeated, I wentstill near and dear to the mass- - responsible f. r th s -- tio:.i legi- -
tion airainst old debts. -

tion oV legal tender Treasury note3
at.-- lIt becomes nccos-ar- y once and a i ar and coffee." Was that man Utiou during that j orid ;es to the White House to see him, "and

congratulated him on the manlym lieu ol national bank notes, is--
It is because he has chrystalizod

into a living issuo the great princi- -DAV.S stand he had taken on "tho taritT
question in his letter. He took uple upon which the battle is to be

o'jed in sutticieat volume to do the
ousinc-3- j of the country on a casli
system, regulating the- - amount
needed on a per capita b;tsis as the
business interests of the country ex-

pand, and that all money issued by

his pen and balanced it betweenfought out. If he did not create

while for every man to borrow right or wrong t He runs a two-'.wh- y roncg-a- Democrat wi

money, and as people who have it to hone farm aiid is laying all his j ?ek tj d:sr-ip- t a party that ha.

lend want to know that they can plans and making all hi arrange- - ronftantly an 1 unfalteringly dep-ge- t

it back, it forces the home- - ruents fur 5 cent cotton next fall. I netted and .cjght to rem-d- y th?
steader to mortgage his home, If the farmer's highest aim is l evils of which tby complain, ar.d

which being done, that, as a baais jmt to make a living, he will eac- - i give aid and comfort to the of po-o- f

credit, is also gone, for although ceed, but that is all he will make. ( itiou that has fastened thesj
the amount of tho mortgago may Ho will not O.nvin him.e'.f much things upon us and ur on th conn- -

tariff reform he made it a presi
dential issue. He vitalized it and

his forefinger and thumb.
"When I picked up the pen,"

said he, 'I had but one man in my
mind from the time-- I wrote the

59 ciiidaS3 the government shall be legal tender presented it to our party as tho is
Different I 'n p&yuient of all debts, both public sue for which we conld light andFor Keeping the

i.rav.cl?, amount of the same,-- and private. continue to battle until upon it
4. That we demand tha t Congressvice per ton, in money or cotton victory ft now assured. There arc

shall pass such laws as shall eh'ectu

first word until I signed my name,
and thlit was the Americau farm-

er, but he did not understand me.'
Mr. Cleveland's manner was very
impressive as he said this. Now

fe-- men, in his position,-- whoMfi&M for all Fertilizer Sellers.
ally prevent the dealings in futures

would have the courage to boldly

be a small part of the true value of at work or thinking aud he will try, is a problem the poliSicil

the land, every one knows how al- - live, but that is about all he will student may pottdsr. The tarifT.

most impossible it is to get further J0. Such farmer?, with no high- - pt.io:s, landgrathitig, national
accommodajiou on a second mort- - Cr aims, are worth about a; roach plank, tlf ? finaucial palicy of thi
gage. in a rprnmnnity as ground govtrument, the concentration "f

Almost every State has some sort rcls, for they loo tuuke a living ' money, the deiuonetizaticn of i- -

of a homestead law. And that and do no harm. If begins ia vcr, th mortg3Ke yttn capital

oi all agricultural ' and mechanical
productions; providing such strin make the issue and present it so

clearly and forcibly as he did in

FOR SALE BY

FllANSXINTON, N. C.

Price $2.25 per hook. Express
gent system of procedure in trials
as shall secure prompt conviction

since that time the Western farm-

ers have come to understand him;
tho South Carolina farmers willtiud imposing such penalties as

his great message of 1S87. I be-

lieve that his policy then was to
force a national issue which would
appeal to the judgment of the peo

:.vpaid if you state where you understand him in time."shall secure the moat perfect compli
samo law more thin everything, for making mouey alone, he will and labor, a.l the?? tliiogj, to

else combined is responsible for be apt to snccco-- somewhat, but nothing of ethers, are the oatp-i- i

nine million farm mortgages in that is alo a low aim. Thefar-jo- f Ilcpuhllcani.m ; and can be
saw this advertisement. ance with the law. r.

The-Rcas-
ou Why.

5. That we demand the free and the United States. It bears hard- - mer, set on making money, wnl , remedied only by a "ions pull.ple. We must honor a man who is
honest enough and bold enough est on the the laboring man who sacrifice land, stock, wife, chil-ha- s

nothing but his labor for his dren, tenants and neighbors forThe platform adopted by- - the
unlimited coinage of silver.

6. That we ' demand the passage
of laws prohibiting the alien owner

under such circumstances to pro
that the success of the Third party, at the Omaha conven- -claim capital, for he is denied money the accomplishment of his oneBOUQUETS, DESIGNS, ETC.

a strong pull, and a pull togeth-

er" with the Democratic party.
If the Third party makes any ap-

preciable headway by next N --

vember, the election of a Rpa-lic- an

governor and ! gUlatnre f

party upon principle is better than tion, does not contain that provis- -
becausQ hu neigbbor baa a home- - chief object. Ha. has no public

evasion or shirking of true nation-- ion of the St. Louis platform whicn
ship of land, and that Congress
take early steps to devise some plan
to obtain all lands now owned by
alien and foreign syndicates; and.

stead that is protected by law. spirit. His neighbors never rise
al issues - for temporary success, "demands that tho government is- -

It is another instance of that pa- - up and call him blessed while liv- -Fino Cut Flowers in Great Vcri- -

ety. . When victory. is obtained upon a sue legal tender notes and pay the
that all lands now held by railroads
arwl other corporations, in excess oi nrincinle it forms the solid foun- - Union soldiers the difference beBouquets, Baskets and Designs

dation of party success in the fu- - tweeu the price of the depreciated
such as is actually used and needed . I . i i a : A

ternalism which assumes to control tng, or wncu ueau.
meuVaffairs tor them instead of But the good farmer should

leaving them to attend to their work for a living and also for

own business, and which affects to money, but these should only be

shield them from their own acts. the means for he accomplishment
t j.,.nn rLnnnalmf trfflft. of somethi:. better. In tho Crst

ture. It is no longer a question or money.in wnicn mey w poi-- .
by them, be reclaimed by the gov

North Carolina will be the inet
table result. Justice, though cf-te- u

seemingly tanty, will event-
ually prevail, and lh Alliance vf
North Carolina will b held

for tho jollticai ttt:
or the'Oid North fctate.
Acrevillc, N. C. W.

a battle to bo w6n on the-mista-kes and gold." There was no reasonernment and held for actual settlers
of our focs:nut it is a victory to why it should, for the nominee, ofonly. -

be accomplished by a change along the Third party for -- President is It makes men mistrust each other, place, it is more important to care
I a m . m f I 1 a 1

7; Believing in the coctrine of
equal rights to all and special the whole line under the banner himself the representative ana em- -

tastefully arranged.
Pampas Plumes, Magnolias and

other choice evergreens.

Sugar f.ud Silver Maple, Horse
Chestnut and other shade trees.

Early cabbage and tomato plants'
at the right season. - :

Orders promptly filled and sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

H. STEIN MITZ, Florist, --

Raleigh, N; C.,

privileges to none," we demand that of rrincinle. There is another bodiment of the objectionable pen- - It makes the borrower the slave or well lor me xamny anu raw iuc
the lender. 1U ills bear hardest fiucst boys and girls possible,

than to raise blooded colts andon the poorest. It is a nuisanceaxation, National or btate, shau reason why- the people. demand his sion provision. When a member
not be used to buildup one interest

nomination. They feel that the of Congress General weaver lntro- -

lU Lt. 3t,Tfcx. JcJjrJ. 131.
MTtr. Uypcaia lpa.. faitau'o, C.t.

Qrtit Vf a"l rr!jr tf:V
I. I. T. I afJlril fru 1L-- .

rr-m- a WJ ! awW-- a cf m r '

trr. Vonr V. V. l tatttrl diSWal- -

and should be abolished. Lenoir registered calves. Alter tne lam- -
or class at the expense of another;

tnriff reform views of President duced a bill - embracing the ue
Topic.We believe that . the money of . the 1 . - . . ' - l 1 1L.

Cleveland and the principles 'laid mana or me pension piau in tue
ily comes the improvement ol the
home so that it will be attractive
not only to stranrers and visitorcountry should be kept ns much as

Anmn in "his message, what- - St. Louis platform. His bill pro-- The Secret of Health.
lion cf iLettrt, rl-r-- l o ol Ipossible in the, hands oi the people, I

n for t- -ever it temporary effect may have vided for an appropriation of three family eecially. la; ooa u trUbut to theand hence we demand that an reve
Don't worry.hPftn. a live and a vital issue hundred million ot aouars 10 re Then follows the improvement ofM tjjnue, National, - State or county,NOTICE. .; ;:;?; I U:lWri t il rnlrv. -

sim- - the lands so that instead of detetn fio-h-t fori which has made the imburse union soiuiers ior me un- - "Simplfyr simplify !".shall; be limited to the Rccessary ex- -
nn alined as . administratir.x of

las. . Gay, deu'd., all pereous indebted to riorating they wilhgct Utter evgreatictories since 188S possible, ference "between the price or the pUfy r
Ins eKtate will come forward and 'pay the

ot one?, and all persons holdiD A lixrht heart err year. Th9 roxl farmer mustIt consolidated in one solid pha-- aepreciaieu mouey iu tv Bq cheerflll.
pensea of the government economi-
cally and honestly administered. ;

t 8. 'That congress issue a sufneient
amount of fractional paper, curren-

cy to facili bate the exch angathrpugh

lanx the Democfacy-o- f the nation, were paid,; and gold.' There was Uves longj . look o little beyond his yardhiiins axainft Baid estate will present them
for payment on or before June 10, J 893vor
tins notice will be plead in bar of their re--

In every State of this Union,, that no reason men ior sncn a rrvwn je8rair.. Lo,t hore is a feu and ejm; that hirelings and

f.r t"o yrtrs lo t"i. Sir J.- -J la
nU'jte.m'. o-- j I p m ;

aMtk4 ail I ' -- r .tt rijrrt l f i s : f I v
.lo bi-lU- : I I- -! I I !

ruov'j tofrrt Y. p. V., a'.d I b-a- nir

rvr"ri.T3d I: t. f.jr JiUs! atl l- -
p.b:le grrally.

Yaarnriw:f Ua V.

Tits .?c T . i. 1

rxfr th co-lrfr;?- -- I aut-ri'-

Cim day, pr.tiai.y i- -irl A. J:.

. This June 10, lwya. , - -

? Ettnicv GAY, Admx tenant are ludusmouv turuiypolicy has wen-piacoa- m x,omu- - v - ' -
tSe "medium of ''. the - United States

cratic Platforms aud our. battles antce mai 11 eieciou rrcu u , .
.

. .

ea"cbaui advancing in material pros
Scientific Americas KenfongM p . dthtawm advocate AJ "Agency for ?

mail. .: i'kS.-- ' S V-' - :. :

9. That the General Assembly
pass suciiTaws ds will make the pubr rfnreseutative Dem-triso- n advocatea tne passage ui iup r---

pects. He bhould loots ueyon.i
his own fields and endeavor by
example, 'word, and friendly

1 tla.v'v Jrv - i T . ' I , If'you know these things hap
lift school fivstem more effective tnat And so wo havo two

for President with
force niu.
candidates py are"ye if ye do them. .

t.ha Wrtwi-n- of pdiatioD m.v be commuuion to prote & bleui
ocrats havo seen its good results.
Every man in this convention re-

cognizes the policy of the party.1 to all the people of the their special pet . measures Wea-- ; Don't hurry. 'Too swift arrives aud benefit to his neighbors.
He who thinks that farming isyer with a bill providingfor a new as tardy as too slow.CAVEATS.

lUuvy, "to fr lr

nsrsoo c! tUt tL-- f."r: un

vf P. P. P. iml.-- w I l.A. M. It. ilNtl V. ta$rora to arvi ehrcrrjKd Urfn? w
. J. M. Lurr Nv?rj- - Pab'..

In Massachusetts Jgave us a ltusi TRADE MARKS Sleep and . rest abundantly. I onj making a living, or. that it; Reso1ved, That We favor a gradu-
ated tax on incomes.' - '

v
v ' j. i.r, in r.Min rin inn irnns rv. nun uaiiiauuPATENTS--irOESlCN

' u Au i' o" ' Z . ... , r- - - --

i ci-- . ..or.'-KAnl.rtio- n ta onlv a means for KiaKiuir txton--
Wisconsin it gave us arPeck for itli.anotiier,Dui , Burruuu ". ' U bala low idea of his calling.

. ' n:.:..ua tA Rnnth with . Avoid passion and cxcitemeni. i

' vjnr " - COPYRIGHTS, etc c
Information and freHandboot write to - ":;

m BBOADWAT, NfW YORK. -
"'lest bureau for gecnrlng patents In America,

'Vtry patent taken oat by via U brought beforeme Dublin hv & nntinii Moan fnu In Ilia -
.'iMnkM An aini" iiiiiiiiiv i i iiAi. mam u w ' vw - - It is an exalted btiMnef proti.

Acy Lt'iyA moment's anger.may be fatalIxOverjiorauu, niio lui ncjiavv., i f o i
armed soldiers in order that lieVvinans forat i Mii tran it trave us ded ono takes tho rlht ,ic of

. Associate warunr and e us a Democrat-- groes may again make laws to gov--

"We have a speedy and positive enre
for catarrh," diptheria, canker moath
and headache in Shiioh's Catarrh Rem-

edy. A nasal injector free witheach
bottler - Use it if von desire- - heai th and
sweet breath. Sold bv Thomas & Ay
cocke, Loaifeburp;, and T. C. - Ji yjer,
Franklinton, t. , . . , , -

t " ' w- - o : . . . .- - a -

ith healUiy people, the matter and goes to work ia Wo ill tto-n- m a- -

tagious as well &x the right way. (Jrceuvil.d Kc-- Mfc,,faka.- - Airp.o.
Coctor- - . 23. lUvaia- .

Health is con
LariRest

l , circulation of any scientific paper in thela, ic Legislature, and- - will give us ern white men and bauRrnpi oiaies.
I eight electoral votes for President. j State Chronicle. . . J ; ; ' - disease- -,.J"U- - Splendidly Illustrated. - xno inteuiRens -

83.oo a
six months. Address MUJTN it CO

i- -- "Niacins, aei uroaawty, New xort.


